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LOCAL NEWS.
... Nxw , Adtxbtisxkxkts.

II McIxtikk C&rpeU
W Tat5--.I Am NowWelvlrif

HKtarsBxsaKH-She- et Music

No City Court to-da- y , ..

Tke receipts of cotton at thU port t.
foot p 8 bale. . - ' i

Thft wind b& trttt arnnrul tr' tfi Stantli

and the atmoepnere hai wanned
'BnMhr;. i

Ushti Ceqslitd. .

3y a recent deciiioa of the Lighthouse
Board; timber er ether rafU are required
to carry lights on each end of the raft at
least teaJeet abore the.raft. If the raft
b e twocribt, 1 or -- r doable raft, two
Ufhti are required, r Bov boat bxjrachu
are reqniredSiai carry a light iz fret
abore thd.twv of the boats. -

Call at ACOJi'f (or Garden Iloe mtja

kf 85'yoa hate the lowmpr t

M CPt. ' John W. Harper's
rViendaixaxe orwwnUd him a handioine
testimonial aa token f their apprec
tioft ( him, beth aa teous gent
man and an efficient afid obliging itta- -

boat commander. The testimonial is a
rprr handsome swinging silvwh bitchqr.

It is handsomely embeased"and beaviiy
fMit ani ! Af

,
ihA nMt 'desionis 1 in I

f VKtm auw p v ; w a r I

aach ware. Besides the pitcher there is
1.1 i: i Vnri nLUinAd irin i

The steamer Elizabeth is laid up for
and the TJ. S. mail is being car

by the Fcusport until her repairs
; icompleted. - -

We are glad to learo, according to in-

formation received from Richmond to-

day, that ilaj. Hill's condition has some-

what improved.

TIa WilmmirUn T i'irii Tnr.n(M im to
decide.'at the meetinsr to be held at their I

dab .each having its place oa the, staAdtFourtlx and Bed Cross aireets, aqciaen
" - .'( V: i. - I 1..

which s.pporU the pitcher.- - We bate
. a v

rarely ever seen a young gentleman w i

universally DODuiar as is uuu nwim.iuwii; icon ww.uvi ...

aw asiaeauK trvaa aia. at v auicitawt j w v - t

. .v.ti... ka I

tro to Yorktown; : I
o

The many friendsof Mr. N.B. Rankin
v '

be pleased W learn that he has so

Tecovfcred frotnliia recent illness as to
able to walk about the house. f r

. r j

Senppernonge hare not made their ap--1 -
pearanceasyet. Theyare always a J-

binger-o- f an early fall, as many persons
found out to theft sorrow.

Ex-Ma- yor Fishblate and family ar-rive- d

in this cityJast evening from. At--

lantic'Oity, Kew Jersey, where they have
a

spending the past two mantha.

Vennor was pretty safe in prophesying
acoolsoell about this time., We nave

every year in August and generally

tewaros me laiwsr :
,
I

A.nA that tba bridge which1ltiu.uw.Mi o . I .
a 1.n M l?n41i Imans the railroad

street is to receive a thorough overhaul
ni nut in the best of order.

Vrh water Perch. Trout and Black- -

TTnnV and lines. A fall assort
r w

meat and lowest prices at Jacobt'b. ,f

Will the Mayor, or the Chief, of Po--

or the Board of Aldermen, or some-- 1

inform us what has become oi vuwi

R,rriON8.P08TAOK PAID.
no ix month, $1 W ; Tart

. i li: One month, 5 eats.
nu' .,1 J.llrered by aarriars.

f a ..4 - ntJ o6r week.

rates rw -

Sibers will pleaaertport uj aa4

resale their papersregatariy,

R
C

day

again

repairs
ried
are

1

BBEDBB3
TurcRFAT
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BHEDHATISH, will

htinlgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, will
lukaeh$, Soreness of the Chest,
font, Quins, Sore Throat, S well-- far

be
mat ana sprains, auras ana ,

Scalds, Genera Bodily --

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Ftii and Ears, and ell other
have

Pains and Aches. -

' 5, rneantioa oa euth eqaals Sr. Jicone Oil '

M t , $mt, timpU and cheap External'
Ui7- - a trial entail but th eompamtlTaly
rtif Mtlay of 50 Ccats, and erj aoffep.
kf witk paia caa hara cheap and pgakiT prood

Mckina been' r
.. MncttcMliBrMliDracM..

CUiriLLDaVOOISTS UTDDEIXEKB
U MELIOTJIE.

A.V0GELER Sc CO., one

vrillWiw-ea- e te

MRS. JOE PERSON'S
REMEDY FOR . ;nn

SCROFULiI
1VER FAILS. fia,UOa

It Will CnTt if Tairly Tested.
It tires me much pleasure to be able to

Siittiat I hare derived an effectual cure pi lice
krofala from the use of Mrs. Joe Person's
nedy for that disease. I had suffered bodv
frga Scrofula for more than three years,
aibid despaired of ever gettlR welU I
tutraied during that time by three very
absent phyiicJaDi, without any grx)d result.
Itaeswenttothe National Surgical Instl
uu, atAtlanta, Ga., and was treated there
aort than two months, with no better re-a- lt

thai my family physician met with,
afla returning from the Institute, I was the
Pemuded to try Mrs. Person' remedy, and .
I ail sot uted it more than a week, before I held
CKOTertdlts curative and healing proper-- .

My aorea soon began to heal,' and the
tolor of ny akin changed as fast a, the sores

ale4. 1 had not thought of ever getting
well again, but my hopes increased, my low J
pWtedneafled before th reraedy, and I

auBow enjojin? splendid health and am in
r4iplriu The remedy is mild as a pur
mtrt, ud 1 itrong tonic : it will heal the
aoei stubborn sore in three weeks if taken
"Plariy. It is my opiniosi that It should
wukra some time after the Bore is healed,

ttaoTe the cause of its effects. It should
wtakn rttrularlv bv all meana. for I have

iimei neglected It, from the pressure of this
"mukm. ana in an cases found tnat tne
Urtilready made would commence to re-?F-ae,

and for this alone It should be has
ttfularly until an effectual core is

fwpleted. Nothing should prevent regu--
aray it the use of the remedy and it should

tuenatthe proper time. I would re-Jjaae- ad

4o--all who are suffering from
iry it. it will surely cure you

" J Fte it a fair test. I speak from expe--
wd not from hearsay; I am s grate--

Toapiem or a cure from the use of It and
iMer many and laatinsr obllfi-ation-s to
f"ion for the great relief f have ob--
potato use. 8ufferers, try it and be

my advice. I am, respectfully,
ffitN.C. JAMES A-- MORUIS.

4 staap for testimonial of remarkable

JPa?i by Mrs, Joe Person, rranklin"
rJf-- C. Sold by WM. H. GREEN, Wil

.,5al09lK,C. , tj6-daw-n- ac

Keep Coof ! u.
ftlPD 8WIST k OHAMPAGKE CI--
M" on les. A pure, healthy and
Z.Tuua beverage for 8ummer; not intoxl.

T

ieennder the Ervlxw Offlce at
S. O.,, NORTlIROP,8, --

. . Water fit.- - 8tr.
T: America v

iVyi.oaT page, forty ooltjun
SjatTii' raal, psUiahad at .Waahiac.

"i enafmi of good things fer thshU as for tae aoldler.,: , ,

HtkT opoiy, iayo-tvqv- ai ana rx? Ites iiL axd b the special champion
mZ4" fur, fcUwUow a ad
k7"Jl4i sttevld hay it to kf ep
hnrT'. Oalj. Twasnv-fiv- a - Oxsa'a

sopy fjrea. Address
hk " ' QLLUOBK CO,li Waahlagtosy JK O

THE ; STATE"

: Ow&era a&d Editors

an rrtZ Tutkar aP Babsarfp--
TWJrybitioBaow oyer 4,000.
I-J- fr afternooa paper ia Utekmoail.

ordinance prohibiting me trotung 01 1 quenuy aunng nis ma uu uug P.v-- 1

. Tf therfl is each an I of wheat as had also Dr. W. B. Meares

v ; Tb Presiden.
' "The bulletin issued by the physicians

to-da- y states that the President is better.
He bad a good night and the enemata
hare been retained.: There has been no
further Vomiting, and the news comes di-

rect from Washington that a transfusion
of. blood, is to be made iuto his veins, the
bleed to be furnished by a robust Wash
ington City editor. It has been known
there for several dajs, it is said, that the
President's .brain is almost depleted of
blood.

To Builders and others Go to J aco- -

bi's for J4h,Blinds t and Doors Glass,

kc Yoaean get all size? and at the
lowest prices, T

. A Fall tf Firterii Frft.
This morning about 10 o'clock George

Toomer. a colored man about 25 or 30
years of age, while at work in the second

storv near the sdaco left for the Stair--
ef a

way in the new building belonging to
Mr .Tno. flj HpTer. on the corner of

- ... - ......
tally lost his balance ana leil.tnrongn tne

.i r HM v a .em nOTanasB nopening oot0 rirrwu a-v-.

tha ran tbft nntortunaie man sirucs. iuc
. . ... :jronnd of

.
a ladder ana oroKe a riD.oesiues

receirinff other eerioos injuries. Dr.

Edward D. King, who was summoned
immediately, pronounced the'rib broken

but the full extent of the injuries it was

impossible to ascertain at the time. A
vehicle was brought to carry the injured
ran. - home, but it was found that he

could not assume a sitting position, con
sequently lie was supported on either
side, by a couple of fellow-workm- en and

this mv eonveved to his home. It is
fa injurie8 ;tn h qnitc gerious,
,a n np-Pa- r;i fafaiw .w- - M

Summer Drinks.
A vprtr nice beverare is made by taking

of

nlTilrizfed and half a teacupful
. o. n-

- Inty., valf ft teacunful of mo--

nf nBr. - Stir well, add a
lAwT tolump OI ICC U16 BUD V v " -

keeD cool : put in a tin '11 with a tight
cover, and it is a very good field drink,
and will keep cool half a day

Another drink is made by taking a

lemon or two, roll or squeeze till soft,

slice very thin, and put into a large oowl,

and turn a pint cf boiling water over the
slices. Let itstandtiU cool, and then

rtr nn( water to each lem- -- - --- -- -iiuw M"- -1

An ond half a cudIuI 01 suear ; sur weu
- -

j -- jj T..n if iVa fo make it vervnu -

cold. The acid of the lemen
.
is very

gKwuw.-- -
hot day. All iced drinks should be sip

ped slowly, as they quench the thirst

reiver uu . -
in laree swallows and great quantities.

:. . t. . u o ti-- cr

Still another arm v
twoeggs,beat tnorougniy uu irotuj,
half a teacupfal or sugar, a teupwu- -
of extract of vanilla and a quart of

... ..... Ti j.iinnoinnik ; cool witn ice. "
and strenethening on a hot day. Another

a k mcr a. teacuDful of
"J a - - i.

.pberry jam, stir it into three pints of
a. i 1 A?a Al(lfl1nV

water, strain it tnrougn a uue

and set it m tne ice cu ,
t .an WIN 11 PASAni I TKltttT C.-

Hew AdvertiBsenieiit.

pelts
RE SELLINa FREELY AND THE

object is to close out every piece. The

styles are good and the prices are tsxltxg.

If yon wish a bargain come at once.

The PRICES GIVEN NOW, ARE fOR

CASH.

1LATTING3 are selling very low, both

plain White and Fancy Colors.

R El.. CUlclntlre.
aar 18 ' Star copy

Wanted.
A GOOD, SELLABLE, EXPERIENCED

Clerk tor a Comniissary Store in the coun-

try. App?y by letter for three; days.

New Advertisements.

House Wanted.
SMALL HOUSE CoriUininjj

k four or five rooms within 5 or II
10 minutes eay walk to Pobtoffice. Hi!
Address, statitig terms, TENANT,

augl5 1wk r. U. Box 213.

habit cured.
A Certain and Sure Cure. L.Ari- - reduction
In prices. A trial bottle free.

Also pepersand eirculargexpiaininp moce
of treatment, with testimonials of cure, sunt
free. MKS. J. A. DKOLLINGEK, ,

(Formerlv Mrs. Dr. S. B. Cpllins,) La
Porte, Ind. Box 103S. Mentiou this paper

off 16-- i mo aw

RED CEDAR PACKING CHH3T3
.

SASH, DOORS AMD BLINDS,

BRACKETSMOULDING, LUMBER, Ac

ALL SIZES WINDOW GLASS,

AT

ALTAFFER, PRICE & CO'S.

Factory: Office:
Foot Walnut st. Nutt, near Red Cross s

Sheet Music.
QSADLE'3 EMPTT, BABY'S GONE.

A very popu'ar Soag, by Harry Kennedy.

Pxice 40).TFor sile at

HEINSBERGER'S

Great Economy.
mo BUY YOUR B0H00L BOOKS, Blank

Boek0, Bchool Stationery, Ac , at
HEINBBERGER'8.

aug 17 Live Book and Muiio Store

I Am Receiving
A VET LARJJE BTOCK. of tie loaow

inir e9ods
kT . - a

SOHOOL WOOES.
80HOL STATIONERY,

PAPER AND EN YELCPES,
PaiNB AND FKVOIL,
INK AND MUCILAGE,

Ac, Ac , &o.

Eeftdq carters fnr Pchool Books adopted
br the Mate Hoard of Education.

riAAUS ana uauAJs always cncaTja
ut 15 O W YATES

POltO ElCO MOlaSSeS.

250 BHDS.

STRICTLY PRIME

-
MfOrtO H1CO iiiOlSSSr

For sale by ,

I .
WilliaTTl & MurcIliSOIl

angl

Coru, Flour, "Bacon
liushe.ls UUit, .gQQQ

--

j bla Flour, all grades,'QQQ
Boxes cmoKeuanu u ocaesj

Coffee, Sugar, &c.
Bags Coffee, different gradea,2gQ

--rrf Bbls Sugars, Granulated,
XAJJ 8Undard A, Extra O and C.

, Boxes Assorted Candy,gQ
ctoIce Lesif Lan3' -100

Bbls and Boxes Fresh Cake?,

Potash, Lye, Soda,
50X68 BaU rotisl1100
Boxe Lye''200
Boxes and Kegs Soda,jQQ

--

jgQBoxe.8o.p,
Half Bbls and Boxes Snuff,JQQ

Doxen Buckets,

CQ Reams Wrapping Paper,

Hoop Iron, Nails, Hay, Oats, Randolph
Yanu and Sheetings.

For sale low by
Jy 23 VTT.T.Ta vr A MURCHISOy

PUR CELL HOUSE,
UJTDZR JEW MAJAGEME5T,

Wiuosstox, S.'C
D. Lw PEItttY. - - - Prop

tMM Praorlator Atla&tie HottL
TWt COjum la all tta'iippoiataeTiti. Teroj

12.10 to J oeroar. - lab8.tl

TFIK

$L EALIiKOIiS WBEiLYEONjSl.

AJ tiOOi' A FAMILY r.I tB AS 13

PITHLI h i. i. Tfi- - COUNTRY.

Tb o-g- i. . Seieevd Ptnle are fall
rtt iiitrreot a u ro: t tt;ta cbr iC9 family rend.
tnp. iu ivncai pieeea ate ataaoi a tlga
order of Kerit- - Bbeiea thce mer.U It u a
oomrentiiam of . , ' '

THE NEW5 OF THE Wii 1 .

nil collated at A of 'l&Ssita rarletv. "art
freeh recurrences at home rrd abroad nod

place ia Its columns. -- Tb bright and
jrraphio letteraof the sceciaV-correjpo&dest-

s

of TUB HUN at tne capitals or i urope, in ,
Oaliforni and eliewbere. are pnblUhed ia.
the Weekly, and. in addition to desrribhiff
the eturse of political eTenta, will sire the
gossip ol the day and the drift of erenta.
The WASHINGTON BUKEAUOr TUB
BON will keep the readers of the Weekly
well informed in respect to everything , of in-

terest, politically and sceially, trnrpitin
at that point. Wtjateyer besides, that is se-rio- ns

or joyous, that trds to fire a spiee tt
ysriety, wiil be applied to make tho Weekly
attractire.

ITS MARKET AND FINANCIAL HE.
POliTU

are brought down to the latest hour of pub
lies tion, and every raics taken to make them
trustworthy. '

AGRICULTURAL MATTERS

are not neglect d, and the farmer will find
in the columns devoted to this subject many
yalaable hints and suggestions. Hound edi
tor ial discussions alwais hayo place in the
Weekly; and, with its s'.ories and other light
literature, its well-writte- n letters from places
at home and abroad, Us political and general
news and gossip, ana its excellent Market
and Financial Heportf, Tills. liALTJatOKE
WKLK.LY bUN cociaCLds itself to all who

de-ir- e to have a thoroobly good paper at a
yery low price
1 erins of buheerlDtlcc Icvariatly Caah la

Adyance.
One Dollar per Yr tor one copy or any

nnmber ofoopibi.
INCafiAHKO PHEVIUM COPIES TO

GETTERKUP OF CLUBS.
The following liberal Preaoiun Coplea are

civen to tli ee who get up Clubs for the
BALTIMORE WKKjLYbJN
FIVE COPJEB. e500

Vnth one extra copy of tha Weekly
Fnn one yeir,

TEN C0PlH.iJ . tlO Co

With an extra copy of tho Weekly
hun on T,r, acd enccopy tf
tf.o Daily Hen ttrce icoctb".

f I': Tr'KN CUPILH $15 CO

With a3 estrA copy of the V'skl
rcu on? fer, fen one cop7 cf
tna LJcily Saa r; nicntis.

c:o co

fvxi r.e ypar, a d ( ne cpy of
the la;ly tir.e'xfaCttLsv

'xJiT t.O I' I ......... 00
With an ex'ra coyy of tha Wdkiy

fcan,tni one co;ycf tho Daily
t ui. tea ycr. ,

Fcr fullteru.8 and yrera'tita c.pUa to
pfittHr ur of Clt.tr, rte jircap.c-B- in TUil
hUN, Daily ted V.Veklr, a&d ia the Ha L
TIMOIU: s'J.V ALM A. AO for 18SI, a Tfcla-ab- le

publication of terer tr-two rr. ffta
to allub2cri ei! t-- j the BA --lIMUitijSO,
Daily ad Weekly.

The tafeit Mbtiiod ol tnttiA Uttr finda
by trail is by crtft, etiiic or 1'cotCiLcj uou
ey order. IV o doTla:ion. ddresn . .

A ti. AiibU, O.,
i'aii iron liaUdmff,

(ebl7- - l?ilt.dore4 1T3.

S500 Reward.". ..
WIJXPAYTIIE ABOVE lewarlWE any case of Liver Complaint, py-pepe- ia,

Sick Headache, Indigestion, Cousti i

pation or Cofctivencss we cannot euro with,
Weet's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the di-

rections are strictly complied with. Tliey
are purely Yeretable, and never fall to Rive
satisfaction. Sujrar coated. Larje boxe,
containinfr SO Fill, 2 cents. For pale by
nil Trtrm4ai a T.f . rrt st anil
Imitations. The genuine manufactured only

kers," 181 & 1SS W. MaIIson St.', Chicago
Free trial package sent by mail prepaid oa
receipt of a 3 cent etarap. inch 22-dSi- W 1 v

Eust Well 'Auger, ;

Eust Well Brills-Eu- st

Horse Power;
ANP II03T BTJCtJES3TIiTHE'BEOT and I'ruspectto Tools II reL

' '.

GAS FIPE SITAFTTNO and Conping?.
. Themcsk ImproTed Barfaee Attachtteati

Gtxartxteed to r:aka jfood wells anywhere.
Works tench fsftcr and with half the labcr

of any other tool.
Anger sxd DriUa work by hand cr hone

power.
Drill ind EoriS poirer hsTe'csptdty Ccr

IjCCOfttt. 0 , -
In ra years and no filicroj.
Uad from best material and sold for hat

the price ofother. Herd far cirealars.

aa TMtdAw Joseph, Ho

Dnrj. F. Giurroj, Sxozr B Ladd

HaixrtT E. Pairz; ,

Lata Conimlaeloaer of 'Patents

PAIFSL CBAFTG!! & UD3
Attccaeys-at-Lawan- d Solid tcrs ofArcrr!

cza and Tcrclga PaJcstr,
412 Fifth Street, Wisilnstoo, D. CJ

i Practice p&feat In? In ail if bracers
In the Pateat Office, and la tba Sapreco
and Circuit 'Courts of tbo Ucltad StiUs,
Pamphlet scat free cn rcixlpt cf ststrp
forpostagc aa2S

l:. Kiionn mannm-- a i
. . 4 I..j -- rt m,nirmint ha, has wentmaau 1M w iimnweaw w ' r m "

v;mMif .nii htm '.tLmr. the ' PaksA

i.ptioa which will live long I

after he and his craft are numbered
among the things ot the past.

' ROCKj reiai wnw , j

Dr. E. Porter, of Rocky Point, maide

shipment of wheat front that point I a
few days since to Mr. 0. B. Wright, of

city. He raised this season about
hundred bushels. It is said that in

thtre are seme excellent wheat landsjin
roe neiguooruweni.... 01 wwj v- -. v

- a i.are remiidea 01 tne iaci iuafc
. i 1J U.H Ji.,in IDS Oil UlfG-VCUI- - W

there considerable amountswere
. . . . . . .

of this cereal raised in Ahat neighbor
hood. Afew years previous to the warT
Mr. E. E. Lane, then farming on the bid
iAne plantation, now owned by Mr. .Oe.!.
7L Frnrb and known aa ExcelsioXres" "I I

ized from2 acres some 400 bushels of
fine! wheat, which; was; sold in this mar--

xet. "ine laie j-v-ra ho

; .

and other planters en RockyJPqint.
c Insurance BiatUUCs: ; i

if w --T ttardnn flecretarv of the
:! " ' .T ' .TfA"Tt?...L

i0C1n1 iJoard 01 r unaerwriters, .jias com-- 1

.. , . -- 1 .i.tt.iiA. At 1

puea some insurance iwusuw 0.1- - I
mvn1t nr1ino June 3Uth. lttHl. irom I

v w -- WntlMi followinsr Doints ofh.vu nv m - " a
interest: - 1 : ;

V7.tm. ValnA of nronertv destroved
firc :$gj60o; insurance money paid

thereon $6,294.52; . amount lor corres- -

32.047.82. !

""--s ' ...rrr-T- rr:' 1

Numbereffires recorded 20, of which
only one involved no insurance loss. Of
the abefe number, six .involved a loss of

170 37 lAavincr Anlv M16.15 for thevw,..v.., T ;- -t I

n
. . fi ,

rin rf. fi: fire I... T-- . . l.TAnnincr- . on rjeti irom nre-niac-e. x: iucu i !

initioa of
f firi- - i . nirnown 8

Txteesby,agendes--Atkinson&Mai- i:

. ... .1 -- ! AA I
nintt. 93.ioy.bz; norwooa uiies, v
106.63; DeBosset Jc Northrop, $691.55;
John W. Gordon & Bro., $318.75; WU--

minsrton Mntnal. J17.97: Wm. L. Smith
Co'nothingv-'- . !

Oscar , Hansen? John UiUer, Thomas

Clark 'and ' James Billiard, feur seamen
- . . - i; - r - n'. aWi.-.-- -wno.navc

mvmI,'.. Iimm n th i ntr. leic ine
aboTCiiJuned ratherTOddenlyaday

two ago, when shortly alter thetr de--
dsjvered that several ar

a.J11L:tides ofclothing and a pistol were sTiss
lnim-WmXT9n-

lM were cxsequeatly"iom
out for their arrest before Justice 11 c--

Qoirr, and upon information received

that they had taken the road leading in
the direction of "VTeldon, on foot, the
Sheriff of Pender was ' telegraphed to at
Burgs to keep lookent and stop the

parties when they ssade their appearance

there. Accordingly the Seers were on

the qui vivc, and yesterday they tele-

graphed here that the parties were ar
rested. OBeers SUtcher ana v vxuwj
were thereupon despatched to Burgaw,

and to4ay returned with the absconding

iWrties. on tha freight train. The pris

oners were committed for trial until to- j

morrow inorniur, a v
JasUce UcQoigg.

Study jc interest, xoo csanow
bnw Cook Stores at factory prices at

nurses xu uij -
1

w- -

ordinance, and we think there is one, it is
.

openly violated every day. ; I

j.i,'.;nnai infrtrmal ddrinsr I .

oocicuy r-- f 1 . j ilsummer months. , iiecepuo 1

. . . '
1 1 4V.1a.--i

noi in ov 1on porches, pavt... - I.tj:- -- -- r... mnn in not fetterea DV COU- - I

.mokeahiT little ciira--1..--. -- n
,TEHUUillil - ,

tti with such' dead earnestness, ana
--.- -v-t . "feared-- , some iniurv h

mkVfaebll the airyfabric of his brain', by

Cigarette smekers, according to emi

nent t)h vsicians and scientists, are j in

danger not only bX weakening-thei- r brain

txiwers by habitual iise 'of tobacco in

form, but also of impairing me eyc- -
eft

siKht.. The .mauuiautv.
been made a subject for examination

.f4t.a xrnrih., and it has been developed!
i

that they are,An many cases, made from

refuse tobacco.

Prof. C0: l)oplesis, of the Chicago
Gyraeasium, says : We recemmend bt.

ail mftst warmly : the relief it
gives is certainly remarkable.

llDoalUble..
TTntnailaDte matter, addressed as fol- -

k
in tha foaLOiuce ui wlows, regains

eitr:
fM -- TrnnTl5tr. 504. JNOrtn " . t
. it ar. iT ai jrinnsoa.

Kicbmono. v a.: , " w : l .

p--. N. C: Mr. Samuelujo, - . . -- T r
iames, v w -

lor Two raxpMeiv or
Mr. Julias Hahn left this morcing for 1 .

lvl.l'- - v; Vail KJid
V7 a w l- - TlHn HIP. ' - w
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--Winter itoci of goods. l?e will be gone

month, andnirUl cone backabont a . . . T .
"doubled up." Bis expectea Dna -

ma mm ?

younglady who spent last winter in wii-ci-ty

with her relatiyea.

Boat El la tae nouie. ,
.

Ask dmggisU for --Bottjh
clears out rats, mice, roach,
vermin, flies, ante, insects. 15c , per

b?x. - ' r.
iLtxlitrate's Conrt.

Eena Pearson swore out a warrant be-

fore Justice ; lIUliA , Nancy

Churchill for"assault and battery. Case

dismissed npoa payment ofcosts.

Same defendant swere eat warrant

rtm tha tame charge agninst the prose--
v frnwnin? case. ' The court

rendered like jad-me- at against this

defendant as in the preTiots case, the

whale lg disrate poa pnjtnenf ef P.o;jB0X571,jAcdsi'e. ' i 1 aug 16--5

costs,opUs frta. das


